
Matchbook Learning
March 15, 2021 Board Meeting

Location: Virtually at: https://matchbooklearning.zoom.us/j/81371971260
Time: 5:00pm

Board in Attendance Non Board Members Attending

Sajan George - Board Chair
Russell Menyhart - Phone
Ali King - Phone
Maureen Donohue Krauss - Phone
Mike Cosack - Phone
Jenny Davis Poon - Phone
Starla Hart - Phone
Bill Taft- Phone
Dr. Kurt Nelson - Phone

Dr. Amy Swann, Matchbook Learning CEO & Head of School
Don Stewart, Matchbook Learning Director of Finance
Eric McGuire, Matchbook Learning Director of Personalization
Jeff Mayo, Instructional Coach & Director of Virtual Learning
Natalie Woods, Director of Outreach & Social Services
Sarah Terrell, Teacher

5:00 pm:  Welcome.  Roll call for attendance must be done with recorded verbal responses noted
in the minutes.  Additionally, any Board votes must also be done via roll call and recorded.

Attendance Roll Call

Sajan George Absent

Russell Menyhart Present

Ali King Present

Maureen Donahue Krauss Absent

Mike Cosack Present

Jenny Davis Poon Present

Starla Hart Present

Bill Taft Present

Dr. Kurt Nelson Present

Vote to Approve linked January & Special Called Meeting Board Minutes.
Vote to Approve January & Special Called Board Meeting Minutes

Sajan George Absent

Russell Menyhart Approve

Ali King Approve

Maureen Donahue Krauss Absent

Mike Cosack Motion

Jenny Davis Poon Approve

Starla Hart Approve

Bill Taft Second

Dr. Kurt Nelson Approve

https://matchbooklearning.zoom.us/j/81371971260
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1soAltkBBExxVC99BUPnKzfoC4iDXE9Bb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WmfTG79mV6lXjxcaHbXYUTCdvwQ29kn2/view?usp=sharing


Motion to approve the linked January and Special Called Meeting Board Minutes carries.

5:05 pm - FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT.
Our current cash position is $2,039,929 with $1,039,929 as cash on hand and $1,000,000 in our Future
Needs Fund. Based on our finance committee goals, we are currently in a strong position for now and are
looking towards a strong future.   Additionally, the PPP loan was just forgiven and is not reflected in the
current financials but will be in the next financials.

The State House has passed an increased school funding budget (3.8%) and we are waiting to see if it
also passes the Senate.  They have also passed an increase in the Charter Building fund which after
going through the Senate will likely increase us from $750 per student to $1,000 per student.  We have
developed our draft 2021-22 budget based on the current school funding so that we are working from a
worst case scenario.  The budget includes averages of 3% raises and follows the teacher pay parameters
established by the board last year.

Additionally, we are going to receive ESSER II funds estimated at $1.6 million.  The state established that
these funds are to be used to help students catch up from learning loss (our MTSS program) and a
portion can be used for improving heating and air quality (can be in new building for 7-8th graders) as well
as for additional space to spread students out because of COVID (we are moving 7-8th graders to the
new building specifically for space and building capacity).

We are currently looking at IPS services for IT and Food Services and are not recommending changes to
contractors for services at this time.

Vote to approve the linked Current Financial Position.
Vote to approve current financial position and 2021-22 budget..

Sajan George Absent

Russell Menyhart Approve

Ali King Second

Maureen Donahue Krauss Absent

Mike Cosack Approve

Jenny Davis Poon Approve

Starla Hart Approve

Bill Taft Motion

Dr. Kurt Nelson Approve

Motion to approve current financial position carries.

Vote to approve the linked 2021-22 Budget.

Vote to approve current financial position and 2021-22 budget..

Sajan George Absent

Russell Menyhart Second

Ali King Approve

Maureen Donahue Krauss Absent

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pXJjuH_G6bEuQBEm2ZwqvbocxPeuUrXfEeRHLq8GRjQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aEcefKvDAIbjUGSTNx80YqiRyY_VWV0p/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pXJjuH_G6bEuQBEm2ZwqvbocxPeuUrXfEeRHLq8GRjQ/edit?usp=sharing


Mike Cosack Motion

Jenny Davis Poon Approve

Starla Hart Approve

Bill Taft Approve

Dr. Kurt Nelson Approve

Motion to approve the 2021-2022 budget carries.

5:20 pm ACADEMIC UPDATE
We have our draft 2021-22 School Calendar that we have received feedback on from staff and parents.

Vote to approve 2021-22 School Calendar

Sajan George Absent

Russell Menyhart Approve

Ali King Approve

Maureen Donahue Krauss Absent

Mike Cosack Motion

Jenny Davis Poon Approve

Starla Hart Approve

Bill Taft Approve

Dr. Kurt Nelson Second

We have finished our Winter Performance Series and are excited that while IPS has reported that
approximately 30% of their students have grown this year in math and reading, we have had over 80% of
our students demonstrating growth midway through the year. Eric McGuire will walk us through our
current data.

Back in August we began a Culturally Responsive Team in collaboration with Marian University that was
open to all staff members to join.  Additionally, we have been working with parents and teachers to
develop an Equity, Diversity, and Inclusivity Pledge. Jeff Mayo, Sarah Terrell, and Natalie Woods are
joining us to tell you about this work.

Just as we have gone down parallel tracks for the building, we have also explored parallel tracks for the
charter.  The Mayor’s Office of Education Innovation has delayed our charter until a fall submission and
does not yet support virtual charters. In discussion with Patrick McAlister from OEI, he noted that they
were not able to get approval for virtual charters during this legislative session. Since our charter will be
for a hybrid school there is a question here on if this is the best fit for us.  Another option is with Trine
University which supports virtual and innovative learning models and was started by and is run by
educators.  They actually offer not only a charter with them but also dual credit enrollment and
collaboration for our students including their professors virtually teaching courses to our students.  Their
university is one that our students have expressed interest in because they specialize in education and
computer science.  Their authorizer fee is 3% of basic per pupil funding which is about $156 per student,
but is less than the cost of dual credit course options from other universities and partnerships that we
have looked at (see table below).  They would be the authorizer for our 9-12th grades so that there would
not be a conflict with our current Innovation K-8 Charter.  They believe they can also match our timeline of

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IE4sbQi5OGRnkKIwgPTBa5X1ZH7veIp8/view?usp=sharing
mailto:emcguire@matchbooklearning.com


obtaining a charter by the end of June/beginning of July.

The current assumption for the 9-12 and dual credit offerings would be (at a minimum) 2 courses per year
for every 11th and 12th grade student. While the authorization charge per student for Trine University is
$104 higher than OEI, the net cost assuming 1 dual credit course per student, per year, is $225 less per
course, a net savings of $121 per student pursuing a charter with Trine University instead of OEI.

5:45 pm OPERATIONS UPDATE
Linked is the Board’s Goal Tracking Dashboard.  As you can see from the dashboard we are either
already in the green for most goals and those that are not met are yellow and on their way to being met.
The one goal that might remain yellow this year is the attendance goal which is affected by the pandemic.

If any board member would like to tour the building and hasn’t already, please let me know what times are
best for you on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays in next few weeks so that I can try to arrange
something with Zeb.

We will have a special called board meeting in the next few weeks for Schmidt and IWM to present their
due diligence findings on the new building to the Board.

5:50 pm - COVID Updates
Eric McGuire will update the board on our current status based on the most recent information from the
health department and our updated numbers.

6:00 pm COMMUNITY UPDATE
Exciting news from the city and IPS, 136 of our families are going to be in the pilot for receiving free
internet!  We are beginning to make calls on that and they should be installed within the next month or so!

6:20 pm Executive Session

Jenny Poon motioned to enter the Executive Session, Russell Menyhart seconded. Motion carries.

6:28 pm PUBLIC COMMENTS.

6:30 pm Adjourn.

Vote to Adjourn

Sajan George Absent

Russell Menyhart Approve

Ali King Approve

Maureen Donahue Krauss Absent

Mike Cosack Approve

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1400dDu_jT8d0kXTQ9ZcKCdQZPNqz_B_dHSc_gGASIPc/edit?usp=sharing


Jenny Davis Poon Approve

Starla Hart Approve

Bill Taft Approve

Dr. Kurt Nelson Approve

7:06 PM: Motion to adjourn carries.


